
Change your Google Meet 
Video settings to send and receive 

720p instead of 360p
(turn your cameras on if you want and feel 

free to talk and participate respectfully)



Exploring Article One
of

THE APOSTLES’ CREED



Opening Prayer (part 1)
Group : Creator God,
Leader : You created me and all I have.
Group : Creator God,
Leader : You provide me daily with all I need for 

life.



Opening Prayer (part 2)
Group : Creator God,
Leader : You made us all stewards of your 

creation.
Group : Creator God,
Leader : Help make us better stewards, so that 

where there is hunger, homelessness, and 
despair, there may be food and shelter and 
hope.

All: Amen.



Today’s Story
• Key Words
• Bible Text: 

– Maxxxxxxxxxxxxtthew 26:26-28
– Luxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxke 22:19-20 

• Open the Catechism: Pages 299
• Big Question: How do we know God is still 

creating stuff today?



Today’s Story
• Bible Text: Genesis 1:1—2:25
• Lesson Focus: God’s creative work in the 

world is ongoing.
• Big Question: How do we know God is 

still creating stuff today?



Key Words
CREATE:

to make from nothing.
CREATION:

all that exists; all that God has made.
SUSTAIN:

to keep, preserve, and maintain.
EX NIHILO:

Latin for “out of nothing.”
STEWARDSHIP:

responsibility for care and proper use.



Teach



Faith Story
• Big Question: How do we know God is 

still creating stuff today?

Is there a place that 

comes to mind first for 

you when you think of 

God’s good creation?

Is there an occasion in your 
life when you have been 
reminded of what marvelous 
things God has given you?



Open the Bible
• Lutheran Study Bible page 47
• Genesis 1:1—2:4a
• Genesis 2:4b-25



The Creation Story
Day 1



The Creation Story
Day 2



The Creation Story
Day 3



The Creation Story
Day 4



The Creation Story
Day 5



The Creation Story
Day 6



The Creation Story
Day 7



Open the Catechism
• Here We Stand Student Book page 299



The Creed

I believe in God, the Father almighty, 
creator of heaven and earth.



The Creed

I believe in Jesus Christ, God’s only 
Son, Our Lord, who was conceived by 
the Holy Sprit, born of the virgin Mary, 
suffered under Pontius Pilate, was 
crucified, and was buried; he 
ascended to the dead.*



The Creed

On the third day he rose again; he 
ascended into heaven, he is seated at 
the right hand of the Father, and he 
will come to judge the living and the 
dead.



The Creed

I believe in the Holy Spirit, the holy 
catholic church, the communion of 
sins, the resurrection of the body, and 
the live everlasting.



The Creed



The Creed

So What!?!



The Creed
I believe in God, the Father almighty, 

creator of heaven and earth.
What does this mean?
• I believe that God has created me together 

with all that exists. God has given me and still 
preserves my body and soul; eyes, ears, and 
all limbs and senses; reason and all mental 
facilities.

• Martin Luther



The Creed
I believe in God, the Father almighty, 

creator of heaven and earth.
In addition…
• God daily and abundantly provides shoes and 

clothing, food and drink, house and farm, spouse and 
children, spouse and children, friends, livestock, and 
all property – along with all the necessities and 
nourishment for this body and life. God protects me
against all danger and shields and preserves me from 
all evil.



The Creed
I believe in God, the Father almighty, 

creator of heaven and earth.
And…
• All this is done out of pure, fatherly, and divine 

goodness and mercy, without any merit or worthiness 
of mine at all! For all of this I owe it to God to thank 
and praise, serve and obey him. This is most certainly 
true.



Quiz Show



1. According to Genesis 1, what 
was created on the fourth day?
a. Ants
b. Trees
c. Cows
d. Stars



2. The seventh day was set 
aside as a day for…
a. football.
b. shopping.
c. sabbath. 
d. calling friends.



3. Which of the following did God 
create?

a. Animals 
b. Your clothes
c. Your house
d. All of the above



4. Which of the following was not
in the Garden of Eden?

a. The tree of the knowledge of good 
and evil

b. A serpent
c. Fig leaves
d. Doughnuts



5. The first thing Adam and Eve 
realized after eating the fruit was 
that…

a. they should wait an hour before 
going swimming.

b. they left the oven on.
c. they were naked. 
d. snakes don’t have legs.



6. The Latin phrase creatio ex 
nihilo means…

a. God created everything out of nothing. 
b. God used an instruction manual.
c. snakes with legs are called ex nihilo

snakes.
d. creating something with                   

tempting trees.



7. There are two creation stories.

a. True
b. False



8. God created everything way 
back when and just sits around and 
watches it today.

a. True
b. False



Take a Break

God has created enough resources for all the 
people of the world, but because of sin, a small 
number of people in the world have overflowing 
resources, while a larger number live in want. 
God encourages you to share the candy (and 

everything) equally. 

How did you feel 

if you got a King

Size candy bar?

How did you feel 
if you got a Small

Size candy bar?



Blessing
Leader: The Lord be with you.
Group: And also with you.
Leader: Father and Creator, you have 
blessed us abundantly with life and all the 
things necessary for living. Grant that we 
may work with you to make sure that all 
people of your world have the necessities of 
life. Help to end hunger, want, and poverty. 
We ask all of this in Jesus’ name.
All: Amen.



Next Week
(and every second Wednesday)




